
$650.000 PROJECT

Cheraw Cotton Mills
£ii| pmriflllr  fa«ri|rr NOVEMBER 28. 1954
Completely Modernized

CHERAW, S. C., Nov. 27  The closing months of 1954 have 
seen the completion of an upgrading and modernization pro 
gram at Cheraw Cotton Mills which is estimated to have cost 
over $650.000.

The decision to modernize 
Cheraw Cotton goes back to 1947. 
when the management, under the 

; leadership of Edwin Malloy, presi- 
jdent, was faced with the prpb- 
jlem of readjusting to a peacetime 
competitive economy.

In 1953, a final large scale pro-

drives, variable speed pulleys, 
and Parks-Cramer overhead 
cleaners. A Bahnson centra! 
station air-conditioning system 
was installed to service the spin 
ning and winding areas.

The winding department has 8 
Foster 102 winders, with empty

gram was undertaken to bring all
mill equipment and techniques
completely up to date. Under the .
direction of W. Manning Malloy, ">nrt >a  nn c nes - Prorated

bobbin conveyors and Parks 
Cramer overhead cleaners. The 

is versatile and can

plant manager and Frank E. Bar ron Jr.. assistant plant manager, '«*>«. and stainless steel tubes 
plans were coordinated so as to £' ŷ VM J.'i ^SfLSJ,!

tubes, Franklin springs, duro

maintain production while under 
going all these changes.

Toledo Printweight scale which 
keeps a permanent record of the

, A . , .. .. weight and number of each case 
In the card room, practically i snjped

all of the equipment is new or A a]Uy cnntro, program was 
completely updated. The opemnR; set u ,Q insurc uniform quality 
and picking machinery includes: | of the kniui yarns produced 
four Saco-Lowell feeder hoppers The Us(er clectronic tester is 
four junior cleaners, one Caro- used Pxtensivclv to tpst evenness 
Una Machinery Company SRRL. of ali proce5ses from dra wing 
opener, one Saco-Lowell lattice thrmjgh S pinninc Thc quality 
opener, and three new Saco- contro , dcpartment works closely 
Lowell one-process F-6 pickers. wUn the ovcrha uling crew to 
In the card room proper 28 cards vheck out each frame gftep ,tg 
were added to bring the total lregular overhau!. Regular tests 
number of cards to 91. All cards. for size and brMking strength 
are equipped with new vacuum ;afe also conductcd by this de- 
stripping equipment and coiler
heads for 14" roving cans 

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS

narj ment
Plans for tbe future Include a

 . ... i- -,j- L i cotton fibre testing program, 
The mill buildings have alsoj brickj flf windowg m gpin .

been put in top condition. A new! ni and w|Jdtag extension of 
roof was put on and a new con-' 
crete platform built around ware-
house and opening room. A large 
part of the old floor has been re 
placed with new flooring and all 
floors have been sanded and scal 
ed with a high gloss sealer. A 
6,200 square foot extension was 
made to the main mill in order 
to give additional floor space nec 
essary for changes in machinery 
and layout. Other improvements 
made include: painting of mill in- 

1 side and out; new wiring and 
switchboards; bunker oil burner 
for heating; and construction of 
a shop annex to provide welding 
.shop and storage area. 
  In the spinning room, the mill 
.has 12 new frames of Saco-Lowell 
jGwaltney spinning and 34 frames 
of 3V gauge H & B spinning, 
with Whitm Superdraft system of 
drafting. All spinning is now 
equipped v, ith individual motor

air washer system to include 
card room, and experiments with 
improved type Parks-Craraer 
frame cleaner.

KNOW SOUTH CAROLINA
By GEORGE MocNABB

CHW Of FUtiK RELATIONS

SOUTH CAROLINA RtSURCH, FLAMMING ANC DfVElOPMENT SOARO

'H« Old Slatt ton'* Building w CH*row, built 1833, had th* only banking faetMto for 
r*tH*nt* of lh« f«« 0*» **ctiwi. H went ov< ol tftiit«nc* in 1863.

OLD STATE BANK
The QM State Bank Building, just 
n7 the Town Green in Cheraw. was 
>uiU in 1833 to hou«* tue Mer- 
 hant'a Bank of South Carolina. 
The. building was designed by a Mr. 
5t;nrrneW, *'ho moved from Phila- 
lelphia to Cheraw in the 1800's and 
t was constructed by Peter Conlaw 
ynch, father of Bishop Lynch, 

Ionian Catholic bishop of South 
'arolina. Opened in 1»34, it afforded 
H» only banking facilities for Pee 
)ce resident* in North and South 
'arolina. The Merchants Batik was 
he largest bunk in South Carolina 
>utside of Charl«*"tun beforf th« 

War Between tlie .States. 
The f'heruvt bunk, -A state bauk, 
uec' ilK owu notttu, many uf which 

ire t>lili in eriitt-nc*. lJue to the 
threily of silver iJullars at that 
im*. nut«i* of ixid 
tern IfcautMl, a» w«li a.-i th<* 
t*-nouiinai;iun. \uu^[or^ix

and Dine dollar/* wre not un- 
not«c piclurvti th«

BUILDING, CHERAW
seal of South Carolina in the middle, 
with an artist'* conception of John 
C. Calhoun as a Roman senator at 
the left, and a design of palmetto 
tree*, a railroad train and a steam 
ship to the right.

In 1863, legislation amended the 
South Carolina banking lawn, no 
that banks could send their gold to 
the Confederate treasury. Gold 
from the Merchant* Bank was sent 
to Richmond, when* the metal mas 
exchanged for Confederate bonds. 
Wlien Lee surrendered to Grant, 
the Clieraw bank collapsed Immune 
tbe notes could not be redeemed.

Presidents of the Merciianta bank 
In (,'bcraw were: J.C. Coil <13:i4-

J. Kli 
, aoJ William CiMlfrtr/

Tb« bank IK now a toutwt hum*, 
th« "Chtravian," ctwiied and o|*- 

by Mm, Ueary

Monument to Captain Who
Piloted Steamboat AcroM

Atlantic Ocean

Cheraw. which observed National 
Maritime Day recently, paid tribute 
to Capt. Mose Rogers, a native son 
who was the first man to pilot a 
$teamboat across the Atlantic Ocean. 
Kis ship, "the Savannah." tins heen 
put on canvas by many famous art- 
1'ts. Rogers is one of many famous 
men who rest in the shadow of the 
spire of Old St. David's Church at 
Cheraw.


